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M. If our friendt wao favor ui vtilh manulfrfpti for
B fuitfcafion tefi fo ham rfjtctnl artlcl'i nlurneJ, thtv
Mj i fuul in alt can ftnd tlamyifor that purpoit.
li .

Tho Greater Interest.

Tho perambulations of Sir. llnYA, nnd
tho amount of Joffcreonlnn dinners tltnt ho
JidS to cat for tho good of tho Chicago plat-

form nnd his candidacy, nro high and bciI-bu- s

matters to him, but It must bo
thnt outside of tho llrynnito pnlo

thoy do not stir anybody. They nro not ho
palpably comlo utid nrtlflclnl im Tnin-pony- 's

efforts to oludo thnChlcngo platfoi m
knd ralso a howl ngtilnnt trusto, but neither
political demonstration, tho ten-doll- nor
tho one-doll- varloty, Booina renl. Neither
(ho Chicago platform nor tho additions
to it or substitutions for It proposal by
Its frlonds or its focB In tho Democracy
nro of much lntereHt to tho public) now.
Tho country Is busy and has hennt tlmo
tr patlenco to wuteh tho or

of Issues for a political contest
that sooms far away, although it Is draw-
ingI tolerably near.

The suppression of tho rebellion In tho
Philippines nnd tho futurorclotlonBof thoso

Islands to tho Unltod Statos havo tho llrst
placo In tho public mind. Horo Mr. IIhyam
flnds a Hvo Issno and irotfl on tho vviong
Uldoof It. for until tho authority of tho
tlnlted States Is established !n tho rhlllp-plno- s

tho questions of their annexation and
pf tho form of gov eminent that will bo best
for them and tho United States, will not bo
practical and prosent. Tho nortof hopeless
Bpathy with which tho
Democrats themselves listen to Jlr.lllHAs'a
prattlo about tho Declaration of Independ-
ence and tho consent of tho governed Is
Of ill omen to his hopes.

At homo tho country Is pegging aw nyut
fts business, getting rich under the gold
standard. It Is useless to sliako tho silver
rnttlo at n country so engaged. Tho coun-
try Is making nionoy whllo Mr. Buy an Is
making speeches. It has llttlo Interest la
lis talk.

H Two Padlocks.
HI Tho Gorman Ambassador at Washington
HI fcoa remonstrated to tho Administration
Mi (igalnst Capt. Coohi,an's criticisms of tho
mu Germans at Manila anif of Emporor Wxx,-f- lf

fclAM. Tho American Soeretary of Stoto
Mj has roplled with a disavowal of responsl--

fclllty. Wo supposo tho incident to bo as
H good asclosod ; It not, Its closure In a spirit
B Of respect for all tho requirements of dip--

lom&tlo propriety can bo expected. Wo do
K not bollovo that anywhere in tho United

Btatcs is there a desire to mako of tho
K Coghlan affair an opportunity to retallato
H In anydegroo or manner for tho episode

Ji Yrhlch tho Captain of tho Raleigh has de- -

Ambassador's remonstraneo
unoxpoctod, and a courteous and
rcsponso on tho part of Soeretary

obligatory. On tho other hand,
IBcrlbcd. words, which, of course, ho

not havo used, cannot havo passed

of 1808 The Sun's
In Manila told of tho offenslvo con-

duct of Admiral vov Diedlicichs toward
Dewey. It was a Btory of long continued
delianco of tho regulations which Dewey,
tho blockodor, lmposod upon tho uso of tho
harbor In accordance) with tho customs of
war. Finally Von Diedekichs bocamo bo
Insolent If ho intended to maintain peace,
and bo menacing If ho meant war, that tho
American wna compellod to say to tho Go-
rdon that It ho meant peaco his manners
inust mend.

A Gorman offlcor visited Capt. CmruES-(TE- li

of tho English squadron, and ac-
tually discussed with him tho quostlon of
resistance; but, rocolvlng no comfort from
tho commander of tho ImmortallW, tho
Gorman policy was changed in accordanco
Vlth Dewey's demand.

At this tlmo some Germans who havo sot-fle- d

In tho United States to mako money
find avoid tho German conscription, assisted
by nnd mugwumps al-

ways ready to Join a band of Ultlanders.
denlod vehemently tho 6tory of Germany's
Uttltudo toward our occupation of tho
Philippines, and called It and overythiug
Of that nature outrageous efforts to
tlr up bad fcollng. Tho first American

Offlcor returning from tho East to confirm
publicly The Sun's report of Gorman doings
vaa Major-Ge-n. Wesley Mebbxtt, and tho

pocond bos boon tho first Captain to bring
borne one of Dewey's ships.

Instead of thoro having been at any timo
fm effort to stir up 111 fooling in this oountry
fegalnst Germany last summer, as a mat-
ter of foot extreme moderation was shown
throughout tho entire period of provo-
cation.

As It Is not tho function of an offloor
Wearing the United States uniform to orlt- -

foreign Governments, the Navy De-

partment will, doubtless, put n padlock
Upon tho lips of Capt. CoanLAX. Tho facts
of tho caso, though, should put n padlock on
the lips of thooontomptlblenowspapers and
men who, living in thlB country under the
protection of naturalization papers, with
traitorous porvorslon of tho truth always

M espouse the causa of Germany against tho
1 Unltod States.
I This oountry has no quarrel with vho
f German Emperor for watching with bared
I teeth tho development of tho Amorlcan
F polloy In the Philippines. It has at no time
gj soon In Admiral von Diedekichb anything
!l but an offloor loyal to tho purposes of his

j Imperial master. But it hatos and do-- f
splsos these Ultlanders.

I Quluguii and Novullehcs.
j Had our gallant Nebroskans been ro- -
) pulsed In their chargo at Qulngua, which
I cct tho life of Siotsenhuho, tho combat
r would havo yielded llttlo to compensate for

our losses, and tho situation in tho Philip- -
pines might seom gtavo. Hut, aided by tho

' Iowa regiment nnd the Utah battel y, and
i by Major Belt's small detachment of cav- -
jj airy, to whoso aid thoy had gone, they car--
i rlod tho enemy's trenches, and no kept our
I prestige Intact.
'

This is really tho most important feature
j in tho light. Thus far, hereor wo hae
jj met tho insurgents, no matter what their
,'j numbers or how strongly intronohed, thoy

havo been put on tho run. On tho Qulngua
j! Btverthoy hnd strong works encircling a

rice Hold; but though for a tlmo tho cavalry
j ndvuuco was checkod, tho battle, de.plt) tho
I terrible heat, ended in tho old way, with
A the oncmy in (light.
J It is easy to boo that MacAiitiiuu and

IiAwton are cooperating. At daybreak on
b Saturday Gen. Iiawton zoovod out from
"'; Manila to tho northeast, tmd, after some

skirmishing with tho enemy along tho
Tullalmn Elver, occupied Novallchos. This
advance was directed against tho left
flank of tho enemy's position, and accord-
ingly tho reconnolssnnco ordered by Mac-AiiTiit-

from MiiIoIob, a few miles onst
lo Qulngua, would eoniblnoeffectlely with
IjAWto.n'h movement. Lwton has with
1dm tho Twenty-secon- d and part of tho
Third Infant! y, tho Tlrst North Dakota,
a section of S( ott'h Buttery anil sovoral
troops of cavalry. This Is not forcuonough,
apparently, to make a piolonged ndvanco,
away from tho railroad line, against tho
main army of Aouinai.do, but it is woll
plneed for operations In conjunction with
AlArAltTHUlt.

The question how much of tho enemy's
force was at Qulngua Is therefore of Impor-
tance. If it was very consldeiubloltmlght de-

note that, Insteodof retreating further north
on tho lallroad, Aquinaldo had ventured
down near Malolos, w lth a view to attack
our lino of communications, nnd, if boaten,
to retreat eastward towurd tho mountains.
It seems moto piobnblo, however, that
his main body was still around Caluraplt,
where outposts recently stopped and turned
back tho Spanish Commihsloners, Col. Ito-mi- o

nnd Major Lasheiiab, who tried to con-

fer about an exchange of prisoners. In-

deed, Gen. MAcAnniun's division advanced
from Malolos yesterday against Calumplt,
so that tho Qulngua reconnolnsnnco was
evidently a preliminary to this move.

Tho dentil of Col. Stotsunbuho adds ono
more to tho list of officers who havo fallen
In tho Philippines and at Santiago as tho
result of splondld gallantry in leading their
mon. No wondor that our troops nro every-
where victorious, with suoh lenders and
suoh followers.

Hogging the Great Question.
Tho Rov. Dr. Van Dyke of tho Brick Prcs-bytorl-

Church in tho Fifth avenuo is
about to retire from tho spcolflo field of tho
Christian ministry, In older to undertako
tho secular functions of a professor of
English literature at Princeton University,
nnd ho signalizes that approaching change
by calling for nu equally radical change In
tho standards of faith of Presbyterlanlsm.

Tho old statement of tho Westminster
Confession, In his opinion, does not satisfy
tho demands of tho present time, nnd a
shorter and simpler declaration of faith has
becomo nocessary. Theso nro tho "points"
which ho said, last Sunday, ho would havo
emphnsizod in it in ordor to bring about
" tho unlonof conservatism nndliborallty:"

" First, tbo fulness of the ifAtlierbood of Gon,
noooml, tho eonnhip of CnmsT, third, tho all uffl.
clency of Ciimst'ii Atonement: fourth, the lirlnic
presence, of tho Ilolr Ghost , fifth, tho OTereUntjr
of Ooui sixth, tho liUrtyof eery soul to bo with
(Ion or ssalnat Oon , seventh, the communion of tho
soul lthftot: clulith, tliu supremo authority of the
Ulble , ninth, the absolute necessity of loe and
good works , tenth, tho Immortal life, or heaven."

Now, of course, tho wholoof theso de-
pend on his eighth article, or "tho su-
premo authority of tho Bible," for It la
doubt as to that which Is making all tho
troublo with tho Presbyterians and tho
eognato Churches known as Evangelical.
Until that is settled there will bo nothing
for tho rest of his "statement" to stand
upon. It is begging tho question to pro-
ceed to tho consideration of his previous
"points" whllo that remains uudetei mined
by tho v cry theologians to whom ho would
commit tho preparation of hlsnowstandnrd
of faith. Tho Blhlo being tho only source
from which they obtain their lellglous
belief, It Is essential that, llrst of all, they
should bellovo in tho Bible.

Last Junuary n cominltteo appointed by
representatives of tho Evangelical Freo
Churches of Great Britain reported and
publlshod tho very sort of catechism Dr.
Van Dike calls for, and It was printed In
The Sun nt tho time. The committee spoko
of tho unanimous agreement upon ltof fore-
most theologians reprosentatlvoof tho Bap-
tists, Congiegatioralibts, Methodists and
Presbyterians as tho most notablo event In
religious history "since tho lamontnblo
day vvhf n Makti.v Lutiiek contended with
IIULDiii'irii Zuingli," yet wo hnvo not
observed any disposition of thoso Churches
in this country to join in accepting this
now confession of faith. It seems to
hnvo ntti acted little attention among them,
and has pussed almost without discussion
In their newspapers, their conferences and
their pulpits. Menutimo tho discussion of
tho pivotal question of tho authority and
even of tho veiy authenticity of tho BIblo,
on which tho wholo depends, goes on un-
ceasingly in their theological seminaries;
Dr. Bmiios, who was so Influential in pro-vokl-

the doubt and denial In this country,
is soon to lecelvo priest's oulors in tho
Episcopal Church, and distrust of Scilptural
authority is increasing among tho laity. It
Is tho gioat overshadowing question of con-
temporary theology, and until it is settled
all talk about constructing any now state-
ment of faith, based necessarily on tho
supernatural authority of tho Biblo as
dlvlno Inspiration nnd revelation, is ob-
viously UECllibS.

Probably tho llttlo Intel est aroused by
tho now cutechlsm for tho English Evan-
gelical Churches is duo to tho confusion
of tho religious mind produced by this
current criticism of the BIblo oven in Evnn-gollc- al

cltcles and among lending theo-
logians of that Fchool, for so long as It re-

mains no btatoment of faitli such as Dr.
Van Dyke suggests can bo accepted in sin-
cerity by either " coneervntiriin " or "liber-
ality." Unless tho confession Is vitalized
by gcnuluo faith In tho Biblo, It will bo no
more thnn a dead form of words.

"Thus sulth tho Loud;" but was It said
by tho Lonu or only by falllblo men?
Is tho question raised by this latter day
criticism of orthodox theologians them-
selves, and It Is tho most momentous ques-
tion which has been sprung on tho religious
woild in tho wholo history of Christianity.
It brings up for discussion tho v cry foun-
dation of supernatural religion and intro-
duces a spiiit of Infidelity mnm radical than
any over before known.

Itcfonnlng the Hussion Calendar.
For many years tlio llussinn enlendur,

which Is nlbo in uso In Sen la, Bulgaria
nnd Greece, has been twolvo days behind
that of the rest of tho civilized world. Be-
ginning next year, and until tho yonr2100,
tho ltusblau enlendai, unless roformod
meanwhile, will bo counted as thirteen
duvs behind that of other nntlpns. The
reason Is that civil tlmo is Mill measured
in Russia by tho old Julian calendar, which
nmkes tho bolar year longer than It ically
Is by cloven minutes and a few seconds.

Rinnan Catholic eountrlos adopted tho re-
formed or Gregorian calendar at7 years
ago, thu making tho civil jenr practically
tdenUi.nl wltli tho truo or agronomical
yoni. The very fact that a Roman Popo
biought aliout this reform tt Protestant
countries against It, and tho Gregorian cal-
endar was not adoutcd in Great Britain till
117 years ago. Ignorant folk bolioved
that thoy had been robbed of a part of their

lives and went shouting through tho
streets : "Olvo us baclc our olovon days."

In a word, Russia's standard of tlmo
measurement Is too long and hor calendar,
therefore, Is falling behind thnt of other
countries whoso standard is approximately
accurate. Tho situation Incomes more In-

convenient oh Russia's business relations
with other nations expand, nnd It Is not
surprising that sovoral departments of tho
Government havo at Inst declared in favor of
adopting tho Gregorlnn calendar. This Is
tho direct result of tho agitation that was
started by tho scientific societies of Hubs In,

which, In November, 1801, agreed to keep
tho Idea of reforming tho calendar before
the country, to endoavor to win for It tho
suppoit of tho educated classes and to
populnrl7o It. This was tho opening wodgo,
and tho long campaign against nn unsclon-tlll- o

staudurd of tlmo measurements ap-

pears to bo nenrlng a successful end.
In tho discussions of tho past few years

educated Russians havo freely admitted
that tholr calondar Is orroneous, but they
hnvo alBo assortod that thoOregorlan cnlnn-darlsn-

porfect. Thogrentdlfflculty lntho
way has been thoChurcli. It was easy for tho
Catholic world to adopt tho now calendar,

it was ordorcd by tho Popo. But tho
Greek Church In each country Is practically
autonomous, nnd It has shown llttlo disposi-
tion toglvoupthoJullaii calendar, In accord-
ance with which tho dates for sacred days
and festivals havo been deslgnntod for cen-

turies. There was llttlo'.hopo of winning
tho support of tho Church nuthorltlos, but
If tho influential and cducatod pcoplo of
Russia becamo practically ngrood upon tho
necessity of reform It was believed that tho
Czar would excrclso his prerogative and
6ubstltuto tho now for tho old system.
This Is tho end for which tho sclontillo mon
of Russia havo been striving, and tho fact
that thoy have won tho support of thb
Foreign Office and tho Departments of In-
terior and Finance shows that they'havo
reason to hopo for success.

What Is a German-America- n?

Dr. Emitj Piieetokius, tho editor of tho
Yestlicha Post, of St. Louis, is reported as

adding to some lntcmporato remarks of. his
own about tho Coghlan Incident this ex-

traordinary statoment :

"Tliero are six hundred German-America- news-
papers In the United States, and every ono of thein la
opposed to the McKlnlcy polloy In tho Philippines.
It Is against our principles and tho Constitution, and
the Ocrmans, at a rule, are against Imperialism and
annexation."

What a misfortune this would bo, If it
were truo

Tho propensity of somo adoptod Ameri-
can citizens of German birth, tho Hon. Cam,
Scuunz, for example, and Dr. Emiij Pjieb-Toinr- s,

to speak in tho nnmo of nil Ameri-
can citizens of Gorman birth or descent, Is
frequently resented by thoso whoso op!n
ions thoy assume to represent.

Wo bollovo that Dr. Piinnronrus will hear
soon nnd emphatically from somo of tho
six hundred editors whoso views of Amoi-ica- n

policy ho declares to bo unanimous-
ly liko his own. Tho comments of tho
American newspapers printed In tho Ger-
man languago on Cnpt. Coohtan's recent
utterances Indicate a wide dtvergcr.c3 of
opinion nnd u refreshing contrast of at-
titude. Thus, whllo Dr. Piieetomus'h
newspaper denounces tho Captain of tho
Raleigh as "a braying jackass," and en-
deavors to represent the bohavlor of tho
Gorman In Manila Bay as cor-
rect throughout, tho editor of tho German
Democrat of Philadelphia attaches llttlo
importanco to Capt. Coghi.a.Vh spooch, and
ndmltfl that "tho German officers in the
Philippines havo been overbearing and
nasty In their manners;" nnd tho" editor
of tho Ameiger, of Cleveland, remarks
that "doubtless Dewey was much woirled
at tho attitude of tho German squadron,"
while another prominent American citizen
of German birth In Cleveland Is quoted ns
snj Ing that ho sees nothlug whatever to
ciiticlso in Cnpt. Coohlan's spooch.

A solidarity of German sentiment on
American boll, wo repent, would bo n na-
tional misfortune. Tho prnetlco of encour-
aging such a solidarity is against Ameri-
can prlnclplen and contrary to the spirit
of our Constitution.

The broker Family in Iluslncag.
As Mr. RicilAitu CltOKEii Is nbout to

leavo thU country for Europe, after com-pluinl-

that ceitalu comments on tho
Mazet investigation prove that somo poo-pl- o

In this town nro unfairly opposod to
tho Croker family's engaging in business
here, a brief statoment of tho business in
which tho members of tho Croker family
havo engaged is in ordor :

Thank Chokek, the first to go upon tho
statid, tostilled that ho paid $17,000 for u
third of a Roebllng Company for

buildings In Now York, this com-
pany being nn offshoot of tho original Roeb-
llng Company whoso system was frowned
upon by tho city authorities.

The $17,000 was paid not by check, but
In bills.

FitANK Chokeb received a salary of
Sl'.BOO a year to "learn tho business "and
to not ns soeretary. Ho never kept a
mlnuto.

FltvNK CnoKEK hold n certificate of stock
in another company, tho United Company,
for which he paid nothing.

According to another witness specifica-
tions adopted for tho llreprooflng of a
schoolhouso were a reproduction of ultoel-lln- g

udvcitlsemont, making all other sys-
tems ineligible.

RiuilAni) CltOKEii testified that ho had
never given his sonlliciiAno money where-
with to enter n sowor plpo company, in
which it is understood tlio son was Inter-
ested. Thoinforenco is that young IliriiAiio
obtained tho sower plpo btuck as Fiunk
CnoKEii obtained tho stock of tho United
Company.

RlciiAliu Cuokeh testified thnt ho was a
shareholder of tho Fidelity Company, for
providing bonds for city omployei s, all of
whom, ho admitted, were practically under
his control, nnd that ho received dividends
fiom that company. Andbew Fkledman,
the working hend of that company, testified
that ho paid Mr. Cuokeu regularly, not
dividends, but money obtained ns commis-
sion on the business. This money was
always paid in bills.

Nothing of this, in tho common meaning
of the term, Is " business." It can bo said
confidently thut tho majority of Now York-
ers are emphatically against the Cioker
family or any other family's carrying on
business In this city on thoso lines.

hllo It Is not certain. It fa probable that thoenmmltteo uill report in favor or a di unite enact-
ment of tho uold standrd declaring that all obllija.
tionsot the United btatra are ashleln dollars iontaiiunit 2.1 ;j icralns of uol.l unless otherwise rilirissl) stipulated This Is of Immense Important

Afic 1 ork Ttmti.

In tho concurrent resolution, introduced by
Bonator Stanley Matthew b. and passed ty
both the Senate and the House of Ilpresentn-tlTt- s

In Januiry. 137B. it Is declared that all
tho bonds of the United States authorized ud

to that dato are payable principal and Intoreit,
In sliver dollars containing 412X grains each of
standard silver. Subsequently, by the act of
July 14. 1800. the established policy of the
Unltod States was declared to be to maintain
both gold nnd sllvor "on n parity with each
other upon tho prosent local rntlo, or such
other ratio as may bo provided by law."
Nolther of theso declarations hns I ho force of a
law. and If it had, it could bo repealed at any-
time, and so could tho enactment tho Timet
demands. Bo far from belnc of Immense Im-
portanco. itdms uono whutovor

JEW-B.lITI- Ilf IinOOHLTX.

Hoodlums In the Williamsburg District
Hnvo Ilecome Unbearable.

Everybody In tho Jewish neighborhood in
Williamsburg said yesterday that It was a good
thing thero had boon a massmoetlng to
discuss the way the Jews aro bolng nbusod.
Itobort Strahl, tho President of the Commltteo
of Twonty-flv- o appolntod by tho mooting to
call upon tho Mayor, will, theyaro euro, present
tholr caso In a proper way at tho City Hall.
Then Mayor Van Wyck will como to tho relief
of Cook street, Manhattan avenuo, Johnson
atomic, Mooro stroct, and Humboldt street, or,
if It should come to pass that the Mayor cannot
put down their enomlos. thuy say they will go
to Gov. Itoosovclt. who likes to light for tho
opprostod.

The Hobrew neighborhood In Williamsburg
Is very liko Hester street and Cannon street
and Allen street In Manhattan

Since the oldest resident of W'llllnmsburg can
remember, a certain element In tho population
thoro has had an actlvo prcjudlco against tho
Jews. Until this year tholr unno)ances woro
hardly enough to justify formal complaints to
tho police, but the abuse has grown until no

Jewish glrlor docieptt old mnn
now dares to go nlono through a lonely street
In that neighborhood after dark or oven by
dallght. Tho proprietor of n drug storo at
Cook and Humboldt streets told a bun reporter
vestorday that three different men had como
into his place within n week to have him diess
cuts nnd bruises thnt hnd been inflicted by
gangs of toughs whoso lonllng places ut night
were a block or two away. One of thethreo
hnd been knockod senseless with a club and
hnd been brought In by two othor mon. W hlle
the proprietor was talking, two of his custom-
ers joined In the conversation. One of them
showed a blackened eye, nud tho other ssld
that his board had boen nearly pulled out by
tho roots on Sunday.

" I was j ust walking nlong Humboldt street,"
tho man with tho blackened ejo snld. "and I
passed tomo men on Humboldt strout I had
nothing to do with tholr buslnoss. 1 said noth-
ing. Then one of thorn, not asking my permis-
sion or making any excuses. struck mo with
his hand on tho neck, so. Ho called me n bad
name nnd said I was 'sheeny.' My hat foil
off. I tried to pick It upend somebody kicked
my eve I ran away bo fast liko I could and
found tho policeman. He went with me and wo
found tho men Isay: " The) did it ' Hesald:
'Which ono r' I said: ' I cannot see.' Hesald;
' Then I can do nothing about vou What for
did you bother me, jou Ylddlsherf "

Tho other man snld that ho had passed n
groupof young men standing by a saloon door
on Johnson avenue late on Sunday night A
little boy hnd lull out from tho group nnd
grabbed at his long gray board Ho had cuffed
at tho boy, wheroution two of tho men sprang
upon him. took hold of his beard and pulled
and hauled him back and forth across tho side-wnl- k

until he begged and hureamed for mercy.
They had then released him and kicked him
Into tho street

Tho people in tho store told of peddlers who
had been followed Into halls, knocked down
and robbed of the contents of their packs; of
women whoso dolicate condition should have
commanded tho respect of tho roughest of
hoodlums, but who had been subjectod to gross
and dangerous insults.

Itobort 11. Strahl. whoso father presided at tho
massmeetlngin tieSynngoguo KnfferTorlieh.
said that tho object nf the meeting was to
demand betterpollceprotectlon. Often when an
aged Hebrew pointed out ton policeman a boy
who had been pulling his beard In plain sight
of tho policeman nnd asked for his arrest tho
policeman laughed and advised him to go tonmagistrate to get n worrant What tho Ameri-
can Hebrew League wants. Mr htrahl Mild,
is to have more policemen sent into thnt part
of Williamsburg ff r a while : to have the police-
men Instructed that an Insult to a Jew Is ns
much a misdemeanor as nn insult to a Christian,
nnd to havo some of tho policemen In plain
clothes.

it no CAVTvnnn ii.oij.ot
Cap. Wlliln nf tlio Huston Says len. Miller

Does Nut Deserve the Credit.
Washington. April ''4.-Cn- iit. 0. F. F. Wilde

of the V. B B. Boston, hae.'it is understood,
protested against tho promotion of Col. Sllllor
to a UrlEnillor-aoreralshl- which was mado
as n reward for the enpturo of Hollo. It is as-
serted thnt!tho capture was oOoted ontlrely
by naval forces under the command of Capt.
Wlldo and that Col. Mlllor h.id nothlug to do
with It until tho elti was turned over to him.
This stnteraent is indorsed by Admiral Dewev.
Tho naval ldo of the matter was given In a
Uttor from a naval offlcer published In The
Sun. This Is tho first tlmo thnt officers of the
army and nnvr have had any differences in tho
campaign In tho Philippines. Controversies
of this character usually become department
fli'hts.

Tho Vroteit will have no other effect than to
nline tho navy on record as asking for the
credit of tho capture of Hollo. Oon, Miller has
been placed on the re II rod list, and ovon were
ho now on tho actlvo list ho would not bo

to surrender his commission Hispromotion was due lamely to the fact that hewas about to retire for ntre nnd there was a de-
sire to reward him for his lone and meritori-ous service. The surrender of Hollo was themoving reason for his promotion, but It was
said nt the War Department that lie deservedadvnuooment for other services quite as merl-torlmi- B

If less conspicuous. than those In theHollo affair.
.uTl.10. reports to the Navy Department aboutthe taWinK of I'ollo. which wero forwardsd by
Admiral Dewey utid receded aiout a fortnightago. say that 'he llostou and other vesselswere at Hollo before the troops arrived nudthat the town was takou by n landing party of
blnejnuketj. and marines under I.teut. A. P.
Mblack. Tlior. was only a slight engage-
ment, the llllpinos lleelue on the approach of
Jhe Isnillnu party, setting lire to the town asthey did so

There will probably be no official action onthe protest of Capt Wlldo. The nnuv ofllclals
are, disposed to reunra his objections to Oen.
Sillier' promotion as nnd In bad'aste It was said at tho War Department to-
day 'hat tho navy shelled thtown of Hollo tobring about Its surrender and In consequence
n number of tlalmsfor dainaues have beentiled against tho United States

XET.80S II'. GnKt-'.V'- MOTIOW

Jin Order Ilelleved to lie Unprecedented In
tho Supremo Court.

Wasuinoton, April 24. Nelson W. Green of
Arllncton. Mass, who, ns In rem tor of the
dr'.von well nrocoss. has furnished more liti-
gation for the United Htatos courts than any
other man In tho country, obtnlnoi y a
rule In the Bupremo Court, the form of which
Is probably unique. In lK7:Greon obtained
judgment ngnlnsttthe city of Linn. Mans , for
$11,500 fnr Infringement of his driven well
patent. Not belne satisfied, he appealed to tho
Circuit Court of Appeals for tho First Circ jit.
Tho appeal was granted by Judge Tutnam,
who Indorsed the appeal with tho statement
that ho was nfr.dd It had not been perfectod In
tlmo. Tho Appellate Judeos threw out the
appeal nn tho crourd sueaested by Judge Put-
nam. From this judgment they refused to
ullow Qreen to nppeiil to tho Supreme Court.Thereupon Mr Green last Jlondny, bi hisattorney, presented n petition nsklnc leave to
llle u motion for a writ of m indnmus to these
Judk-- compelling thenOo hear his appeal, orernnt one to tho Supreme Court, or fur any
other relief th it the court mbjht doem fit. To-d- a

Chlof Justice Fuller announced that thecourt had urmtedtho petition and had re-
ceived tho motion. A rule was Issued, mado
returnable on Mui 1, directing tho Judges to
show cause, not wliv the petitioner's appeal
should le heard by them, but why a writ ot
certiorari should not Issue bringing tho casodirectly to the Supreme Court for review.This Is bollcedto he unprecedented In thehistory of t'ie court Should the ease ulti-mately go to the Supremo Court It may: notbe to tho advantage of Ml Groen, forinafamous decision delivered some years anotho court declared thnt he whs not the In-
ventor of tho driven well process, reversing aformer decision.

I.jnrlilng.
ToTnrEniTOitoFTitKSuN Tir: Yesterday's

lynching, near Newnnn, in Georgia, Is an ex-
ample of tho uncontrollable lawlessness and
mob spirit of cltirtnh In certain sections of our
country. It Is nn awful example of tho fury
and Impulslvonois w lth which theso ijuestlons
nro dealt with When such a representative
number of pooplo outage in such an atrocious
and bhoeMnc sptctnelo as thnt was, and. be-
sides, exhibit all tho feelings and expressions
of dulleht while so encaged. It Is a shameful
holding up of this country's Intornal affairs to
tho gnzo of other nations, and has a pormnnent
and lasting effect abroad in the consideration
that is given to our utterances In regard to
humanity ami dealing with asubjecthe people.
liiKtead of thoso distrusting and horrible uffairsdecreasing, a people who live in tho morn or-
derly sections of the tountri hope for and ex-
pect, thvsem certainly to imrnHso. and not
alone In numbci. but In the Intensity of feeling
that Is vented nt tliet-- times Condemnation
Is no word louse In this tonneetluii No word
Is expressive enouifh to convey tho Miame. tho
barbiiritt.tlin, example of degradation involved
In this terrible occurrence

It Is not my purpose to advance any rem-
edy, permanent or in nllevlatlon of theeasily disturbed nnd Intlaminablo stnto ofpopular feeling In such sections of the coun-try: I slmplj wnnt to give expression to
suoh thoughts nnd feelings ns tho occa-
sion calls forth How liny American, or any
number of American.. ll Ing in auj part of thissupposedly thoroughly enlightened country,
e in so degonorute and partake of tho nnttiro of
wild boasts It is almost impossible to compre-
hend, nnd ntarli inconceivable. To a studentof human untuto undone who rcallym tlio ter-
rible effoct of Impulse wrong!) directed, who
has been expecting, pleaching and hoping fora continual advancement of tlio people in thesosections along lines thnt would mako such oc-
currence s Impossible, one ho welcomes andanpieciiites the enlightenment and uplifting ofa poorilii-.i- n) pooplu-u- nd also to the citizenwho defends nnd upholds Vmerleii.lier institu-
tions and her efforts in questions thnt nrlse, this
ocourrenco-tlioti- ch nothing renll) nevi. andiHhiunofully let it bo cnntessedi Iniportimt only
beeausoof Its prominence lsn most dlshenrt-enln- g

tiling and an act thnt bus smirched, in n
most discouraging manner, the clean picture ofa better condition. A. K Somkset
174..LAB1 SKVI.NTY-SKV1.NT- STltEET. NEW
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vinliins Voire.
From the Jtuisfan Journal.

Dm t J on do it VIi llcul
Tisapliv lir ultl.li u'recil
Of Ihoge loikeiH lo trunslatf
You from mt this f mil o'd state.
We vi no doubt tlivt You'll succeed
That's j our nature Mr Kiod.
lint we trust that just for gain
Von 11 not Jump the State of Maine,
Vet that bait of tlftv thou
'Hint s an awful ioairr-ffi- w'
Don't In lint o that I d n sist.
Vet, alas I'd not be uilrf-e- d

Hut it's iliutruit iat with jou
hut, oh hat w ml I 1'ortlitud d ) ?

You'rualiiidtunik Jou leasiulit,
Hank the rnuu a Portl uid litllit.
When a sliMUKcr c nil. h to town
People ttke and show him down
liiinnri the IkIbhUh, round tho docks,
W i ar Ills the tnpit to tlio socks
Walhliiirnf him tontid fri
I'uliitltitfuut the 1 inland show
Lssiufsll with attrlhngprldv.
Visitor is pulled aslilii
50 a iouiiIdl' abape may stalk,
I.UHhtiik'ilown tho iiultirlne walk.
I el the earth Ik in nth hlru throb I

Plain enough that he s a nob
II iu tin pe pie psrt and Ktare,
rlilieriug nesth his 1. y idsre,
1 tirulni; as he tosses li
'lo follow him with Komdingryo.
Mats Lome iirl and pimhi rs lout,
51 If "all strollers all turn out ,
And he-- he r 'lis reuely through
With hen and there a IUrrd'e do?"
And all the inlks alou the prom.
OuKprai turoiodr "That l loin."

)1., Mr Itt d, pruy do not go,
J'nr 1 rilau 1 h uud to tnUa jou so
Vomo lito k this unimcr to (.rand Uracil,
When ton ran be linssy riaih,
V here f ilks who liavt ancniiiiled euest
Ai d waut to add to lif. a et
Can show huu something he will like-T-om

Kei d a atraddle of his hike
Oil, spurn that hasi riuauitul worm,
'1 hat rtf ty thou tnd h gal arm
C bai k to 1'ortlaud I. t us sas
I pon y mr halo a mellow rajs
It urn) In that 'inoiik'st those afar
Vou wiariho mc mru of a Czar.
And that for all the common rrew
Vnusiliipls hate a "llarril yado?"
lou re lust as dear to Portland still
As Portland Head or Muujoy mil.
And uude rueatb your war-tra- paint

, XourlovULi-distric- t sec lu saint.

XANT BEQUESTS jy VISSISO WILL.
i

lUchal T.enox Kennedy Made th Will
Beneficiaries Seek to Establish It.

Institutions which are benoflclarlos under
an alleged lovt will and codicil of Miss Itaohel
Lenox Kennedy, who left nbout n million dol-
lars, had n proooodlns on trial before Surro-
gate Yarnum yesterday to establish the miss-
ing testamentary papers. The nearest rela-
tives are Mary Lenox Kennedy, n sister, and
Henry Van Itenssolaer Kennody of Hempstead,
a noohew. nnd they will get tho eatato if no
will Is established, and s of it any
way. It is nllcgod that the lost will was d

March 15. 181)5. and was followed by a
oodloll on Nov, 7. 1807. The witnesses to the
will were J. 8. Van Cloaf of Poughkeepslo and
Charlos Kennedy of 1'aeblo. Moxlco. The
wltnessos of tho codicil were Mr. Kennedy.
Honry II. Vna Cleat of I'oughLcepslo nnd
Francis L. I'atton. Jr., of I'rlncetoi)

of the will are said to have been us fol-
lows: Presbyterian Host for Convalescents.

rresb)terlnHomo for Aced Wo-mo-

$'20,000; Now York House and School of
Industry.SlB.OOO: Tresbitcrlan Hospital. $10.-00- 0;

New York Female Auxiliary bible Socl- -
2tJf:e?!!,'00& nfd First Presbyterian Church"

80.000. Tho last benuest vtns made nn con-
dition that if the church should not be con-
ducted as a Prosbvtorlau church, according to
the rules and doctrines of the Westminster
Confession, as taught at tho Theolt.eleal Sem-inary nt Princeton, should permit Its present
form of worship to lie ch mged. or shouldpresent location at Fifth avonuo
and Kleventh street, the SKtUKHJ .'should berepaid by the church to the estate and become
l,n.r.?. ,X"ie rosldunry estate. A beuuest of
S100.000 was mode to a grnndnleee. Ilnehel
I enox Kennedy, daughter of the nephew.Henry Van Hensselner Kennedy, and n be-
uuest of J20.0OO to Alethoa H. Platt. who Iked
with the testatrix foe several years. The rest
of tho estate was lot to her slater and nephew
In oriunl shares. The executors wore the
n??her nnd'Frnnels Halpln. assistant cashier
of the Chemical National llnnk.

Tho.codlcll said that Miss Kennedy might
leave a memorandum designating certain per-
sons to whom she wished to leave articles ofjewelry or silverware as keepsakes. .The
memorandum has not beon found A resi-
dence she owned on Lake street. White Plains,
the codicil devises to Miss Plntt. It gave J10.-op- i)

to the Hev. Howard DuffleM of PJ West
Twe fth street and $10,000 to tho Itev Francis
L. I'atton of Princeton.

Carbon copies of these documents wero pre-
sented to the Surrogate yesterday by Lawyer
van Cleaf of Foughkeeosle The sister andnephew stated that they weio willing to con-
sent to the revocation of the loiters of admin-
istration If the will and codicil could beproved. Mr Kennedy. In an affidavit, said
that his aunt once fold him that she had madea will, but she did not sny that she had mndeany other be uuets than to her sifter and him-
self. She had told him at the time that she bo-
lioved In mnklng charitable gifts during one's
lifetime, so that tho good effect could bo seen,
and that a person should not deler huoIi a
matter until denth.lawyer Van Cleaf, who drew the will and
codicil, and Charles Kennody testified to the
execution of the will. Tho caso went over toMay 8.

Tit IDE IX THE rillLIPPIXRS.

Williams on the Currency and
the Openings for Commerce.

Washinotov, April 24. Oscar S. Williams,
lately United States Consul at Manila, has
sent to the State Department a report upon the
market ot Manila In part as follows:

"In old times gold money was used here to
such an extent that silver was at 10 per cent
premium. Later gold was exported and In 188.1
,S tolj percent, premium was paid for It. When
It was too late to keep gold here the Gov-
ernment prohibited tho importation of Mexi-
cans and in 1887 joined to that law a decree
according to which only Mexicans dated be-
fore 1878 had legal value Bo our currency
conslstod of Mexicans of older date than 1878.
of Spanish Carolusnnd Spanish Fernundo dol-
lars and a great quantity of half dollars

"The export of tho Philippines has always
been greater than the import; and therefore
the teudenoy of exchange was to rise contin-
ually and money became ecarcnr and scarcer.
So It happened that the import of Mexicansbeing forbidden and no other money produced,
premium ou Hong Kong went up to 14 por
cont and moro. Thou some large sums ware
sm reeled In and the premium went downagain. During more than ten years our money
market was adjusted by smuggling Mexicans
fiom Hong Kong

"'In V7 tho Spanish Government mintedPhilippine dollars In Spain, which containedabout 10 per cont less silver than the Mexican,
nnd sent several millions here. The public,
had to tnke these dollars at full value. W'e be-
lieve that all theso light dollars nro still in tho
countrv. Uhe half dollar and nleies
which the Government minted never came to
the full vnluo of Mexican currency.

'"I bo low qualities of white shirtings, whl-- h

have, up to this tlmo, come from Spain, might
well unrteion change In favor of bettor mate-
rial nnd less finish As the Spaniards paid noduty the) loaded their shirtings with quanti-
ties of starch. Now that all the goods have topay the same rate It will protably be found
thnt tho duty paid on finish may bo saved andgoods of better quality or at a cheaper price
mrnlshed. Mnnlla lsn comumei of urn qtmn-tl- tj

of fancy cotton articles There Is. nntu-rall-

not much use for woollens In our warm
climate, but there Is a certain consumption of
flannels, wool and half wool, woollen merinos,
union cloth light woollen trouserings and
similar nrtl-Ies- . Somo light black cloth andn good many scarlet woollen blankets are sold.
In woollen ns woll as In silk goods black Is thofavorite color." rtlcles of great Im portanee are Iron, steel.caUnnled iron. Ac. Provisions have already
come from the I nlted States to some extent
nnd need no special report. It Is woli knownthat the city la a large consumer of kerosene.
1 he ltusslan article competes with the Ameri-can

' The Philippines produce a good quantity of
woven stuff Probably the greater part Is
mnde of Imported cottou, gray, white anddied; but there are also many thousands or
Pieces made of Manila hemp. In ordlnno andIn fine qualities, the latter very oflen mixedwith silk."

COXGHESSNAX UlrOir.il.TElt'S WASH.

Washington's Holers Deride That lie Must
INot Dry It In Ilia 1 ront Yard.

Washimiton. April '4. Hepresentntive
Shownitur of tlio Twenty-flft- h Fonn8lvanln
district unintentionally Introduced a fntdiion In
Washington which tho Disttlct Commissioners
have been called upon to suppress Mr.Showal-to- r

rentod a house at 1010 Kust Capitol street,
and n short time nftor his neighbors and
passersby were Surprised to see his front )ard
used for tho purposo of drying the week's
wnh It was a practice to which the people of
that part of tho city wore not nccustomed. but
some of them thought that ns n Congressman's)
family wash could be placed In the front yardto dp It might bo a new f islilon. unil llieypio-coede- d

to follow it 1 ho f i ont yards of a doren
ot moro Capitol Hill fumliles were seou be.decked with garments whli h had previously
bocu sprenil in roar anls This was more thanthe elioutiispoi't neighbors could stand, and aprotest was Hindu to sip h effect that the Dis-
trict Commissioners have nntllled the pollen to
inform tlio Pennsilvnnln statesman and hisfashion following neighbors that clothes-dr- )Ing In front yards would not ho longer tol-
erated

A similar ease arose several )cnrs ngo Thethen Chaucellot of the German Legation, who
lived In tho northwestern part of the city, per-
mitted tho family vvat.li to bo exposed in Illsfmi.t )ard The District Commissioners
ordered him toceuse lining so 'I he Chancellorprotested that he had tlio right to use hisprenilHiss for any purpose he desired nnd thntthe Interfeionce of tho Commissioners wasafiiliist all customs nnd usages relating tornciinbers of foreign legations The order oftho Couimlhslonors was carried out. however.

SOra SUIT llETWEEV EMPLOYEItS.

The Ulglit of One Concern to Entire Away
J.'ln plo joes of Another.

Wasuimiton, April 'J4 -- A novel suit was n

in the District Court y by Abraham
Llsnnr. proprletorof a large combination store,
against Heeht Co., a firm engaged In a simi-
lar business The amount of damages asked
lR$ri,fMK), but tho main object of tho action isto determine tho right of one employer to en-
tice away thn omnlovoes of another by offering
higher wages in hU bill the plaintiff alleges
that Hocht A Co. did wrongfully, maliciously
ami unlaw full) nnd unjustly eonstilro to uutleeand pornuude. MU-- . Caroline Hlrsch. ono of his
plcrks to leito Ills employ and enter that oftheileleiidiints, by reason whereof he was com-
pelled to increase the sulan of Miss Hlrsch In
older to keep her In his employment

"The Autocrat" Not Protected by Copyright
Washington. April 21 -- Tho Supreme Court

decided y that Oliver Wendell Holmes's
book "'Tlio Autocrat of the Proakfast Tablo"
was not protected by copyright. The Vlaiitie
Monthly, in which 'The Autocrat" mado itsoriginal appearance, was not a copyrighted
publication at the time, nnd the copyright was
first takon out when the book appeared in itsentirety. It is held that a reprinting from theoriginal magazines wu not an Infringement
of Hie oowrlght.

GAOE TO APVOIXT ItVItSH SEXATOIt.

California Governor to Follow tho Penn-
sylvania Lend If 0.un Is Seated.

8av ritANCisco. April 'J4.-- In the opinion of
leading Republican politicians Gov. Gage, fol-
lowing the example of Gov Stone of Pennsyl-
vania, will uppolnt Daniel M. Burns as United
States Benntor for California to succeed n

M. White. The Governor refuses to con-
firm the report, and his secretary Is aUo non-
committal, but the general opinion Istthat Gov.
Gage hns .'made out a blank commission and
will sign It If Quay Is seated. Should Quny be
rejected California wlll'remaln without a seo-on- d

Senator forltwo years.
What lends Gov. Goge to tako this action

the unpopularity of Hums among a ma-
jority of tho ilepublican party leaders Is his
feeling of gratltudo towanl the man who prac-
tically made him Governor. Gago was a Los
Angeles lawyer of no general State reputation
WliCn Hums' took him Utl na ll fillhemntorln!
candidate. Burnt controlled the Itcpubllcan
??Uy machine nnd nominated Gage withoutdifficult), placating the northern county dele-gate" by promising to let them name a UnitedStates Senator. Tile succeeded In electing
Gage and the whoie Ilepublican btnte ticket.
When the Legislature convened Hums wasone of the lending candidates for Senator andreceived the support of the State Administra-
tion, but ho never polled over :tO out of the ml
votes. I. S. Grant led him by several votesthroughout the contest and after sevent) daysor balloting the deadlock remained unnroken

1 he leading papers of hnn 1 ranclseo opposed
Hums and printed charges of defulcutlcns
while he was County Clerk of lolo countylaudbocretaiy of State Hums Is fiom Tennesseeand is M )enrs of age He has made over u
million out of a rich mine at San Dimas. Mex.
Ico. He is a patron of horse raelnc. being theleading nartnor In the Hums nnd Wntterhouestable. He Is regarded ns ono of tlio ablestpolitical lenders in the West.

ai'AItnSMEX APPEAL TO HAYOll.

They Itesent the Itrlusnl tit Let the UratHattery Cnmp In Vim Lortlandt l'nrk.
Gtn. Butt called on Mayor Van Wyck j ester-da- y

and talked to him about Park Com
action In refusing to al-

low the First Battery to oncaaipln Vnn Cort-lan-

Park. The battery had been ordered out
one week nco Saturdn) to lire salutes In honor
of tho arrival of tho Kaleigh. When the crui-
ser did not come that day """opt. W'ondcl took
the battery to Van Coitlaudt Park, intending to
hatotho men camp there over .night. Com-
missioner Moelius who has sole jurisdictionper tho parks of the Bronx, refused to let thelattery enter. Cnpt Wendel telephoned toGon. Butt for Instructions. 1 he latter ndvfsedthe Captain to have no conflict with thoeltllauthorities and the battery was withdrawn.

t omtnlssliiner Muelma's action was busedupon a lav passed in 18SI7 which provides thatthe National duard must haven permit fromthe Park Commissioners to enter a park Illsrefusal tonllow the iatterv to encamp In vanCorlinudt Park, which has nlnavs been lookedupon as a soil of State military reservation,was resented.by the men and Gen. Buttthe Major )osterday to direct .Mr. Moebus torescind the erdei
The Mayor told him to put hie complaint Inwriting and ho would eonsideritho matter.

AOPlt POET jVI.hl.LAA'H 3I1SUAP.

A Friend or Webster nnd Loiigfcllntv fulls
Down n. Might of btnlrs.

GnryspoKT. L I , April '.M.-Is- .inc MeLellnn,
the (met sportsmnn. w Im Is in Ills nlntty-fourt- h

yenr. fell down a flight of stairs in his home
Sunday morning nnd received lnjurle thatmay result in his death Mr Mel eilan was a
clajsuiato of Henry W Longfellow and a friendof Diiulol Webster He was burn In Portland.?jMI.,t,t;"",r.",'u,0l1 '" his early manhood toWllllss Moiillilu Vaentint, th" Aw Kiialnml
Vnoauiie nnd the Amf knlmrl n Ho Is tiui
author of many poems ou Hold spurts, most ofwhich appear In his book. " I oemsof the liodnnd Gun. ' published lu iwsil

Nothing for Vnn V)rk.
Mavm Van W)ck gnvo a public hearing n

ou Assemblyman Muzct's bill providing
for two official newspapers each lu tint
boroughs of the Bronx, ltlehmond and Quocns
The bill provides that one paper in en h
b rough shall be Democrat fe and one lloptil .
can. the helietlon bdug u to tho organli-tloti- s

named The paper lire to print olllelal
notlcjxj '1 lie bill will cost tho city Jllio.ijixi a)ear if It becomes a law

A citizen of ltlehmond In eulogizing tho billsaid thnt the bl-- t artisan feature of It shouldcommendtlio measure bi the Mnvoi
"That's the worst provision of the bill," re.piled the Major
Decision was reservod

Mayor lakes a l'llnr nt tho Legislature.
Mayor an W'jck gave a hearing jcstordiy

on the amended bill exempting the property of
the Academy of Design at lloth street nnd
Amsterdam avenuo from taxation. J Carroll
Beckwlth and James I) bmilho tqioku lu favor
of tho bill .They told the Minor that the cltvbe the gainer if the bid became a law,
becaus.i then the old Academy property nt
Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth ateuuo, whichIs thrcu times, as valuable us the new site,
would bo taxed" If that is true." replied tho Mayor, " It Is tliofirst time the present Legislature has dono")i'Jn,nit t0 benefit tho city of Now York."The Mayor will probably sign the bill.

SAXS BMALLBT IS

Collector Vexed by n London "TlmesM
Story of Our llnggngn Inspection.

Collector Bldwell Is reckoned a patient and
mnn. Thoro are Lome things.

however, thnt he doesn't Intend lo sudor lu si-

lence. Ont of these things Is let fortli lu ths
follow Ing extract from letter of Georgo W

Smalley, tho Now York corrosiiondent of the
London 7'imf, to that newspaoor on the 'in.
Ipection of the baggngo of Incoming bteamslup
passengers at the port of Vow ork- -

"If tho victim is a woman, her blushes are
not spared by tho examlnor, who tutus her
trunks inside out on theMlrty floor of the ihr'r
dock and holds up her most secret nnpnrel to
the garo ot grinning detectives and dlsrepu
tuble loafers "

"it would bo undignified In me," said Colleo.
tor Bldwell vesterdaj, "to say that Mr Smnhey
Is a ll.ar It Is not necessary to use so forcible
an expression. I will Just snj that when Air.
Hmnllo) wrote that stntomeut he wrote nu al .
solute falsehood, n malicious falsehood, an In.
volition. If all of Mr. bundle) 'n statoinetits la
tho London hints are of tho same ehiraeter
1 ewnpathl7e vlth the 1'ngilsh reading pulilie.

"No such thing ns Jfr. Smalley describe
has occurred at this port or any other nmt in
the United Slates. Tho 'secret nppnril'iif w
men travellers hasnevor beon dim I lyed for
the publlu gnzo or Inspection by nu man r
womnn In Him customs service nt thU Port r
any other port in the United Stntes Mr.
Smalley s article is not I ou a single fin t
or n slngle'complnlnt tnnde'to the eustonis of-
ficials of this or nil) other port Inlthe I lilted
Stntes The only foundation Mr Smalley
could hnve had for his statements was an m
Icged comic Picture In n weekly journal In.
scribing just smut n mythical scene us Mr.
Bmalloy has put Into print. I presume Mr.
Smalley saw thnt cartoon lu his club, toddled
to his apartments, nnd Indited that falsehood
nbout the treatment of women steamship p ie.ssngers nt the port of New lork

"Mr. Smalley should have Investigated th
matter. He would have found that it women
are suspected to bo smugglers they aie Invited
lo a retiring room nnd are nttended by cour-
teous nnd considerate womon inspectors.
Americans are notably courteous n women,
and when Mr Smnllcy wroto thnf falsehood
for the London Times he Insulted every cus-om- s

official and every American In the United
States."

JlOIti: MII.I.IOXS OF STOCKS.

ew Jersey Adds 812(5,000,000 to the Heron
In Three Companies,

Tkkmon. N. J . April L'l.-T- ho United Slate
Worslod Company was incorporated y

with a capital stock of $70,000,000 Of this
amount $.'10,000,000 Is 7 per cent, cumulatlto
preferred stock Tho incorporators aro bamin 1

11 Lawrence. Henrvf Lverdoll nnd Lenvltt J.
Hunt of Now iork, Uoorge K Spencerof Btook-ly- n.

and Jnmes C. oung of Jursey Clt)
'1 lie American Plumbing Supply and Lead

Company was incorporated with it capital Mm li
of $!lrj.0H i.OOO Tho amount Includes

of 7 per cent, lumulatlto prtfetrt I

stock. The Incorporators nro John II.
Henry M. Hnv Hand, Robert P limn,

Jr . nud Armltago Mathews, all of New ork.
uud James Hunt of Deal Bench, N J

The Borden Condensed Milk Cninpinj, with
nn ntithorbcd cnnltnl of fO.OOO.ouo, was in-

corporated with the Secretary of State to.ilsj.
The company Is foimcd to take the place of tho
New ork Condensed Milk Company. The In-

corporators aro Leo Bordon. Joseph Mlllntik,
William J. Itogerti, Albert J. MllbatiKaiid Isaaj
Mllbank.

str APPit.tist.n is iiiasei).
VV by Somo Importers Object to .air. Wnke-mn- n

In Ills Official C'nparlty.
At the Investigation of tlio Appraiser's office

by ncommltteoof special Treasury agents fur-
ther testimony bv the Importers of embroid-
eries from St. Gall's. Switzerland, was Uk n
jestorday All those who havo testified so fir
have said that tho trouble between tho Ap-

praiser and the Importers has arisen out o
the feeling thnt Jlr. Wnkemnus tosltlniwimanager of the American Protective 'JaillT
League unfitted him for Ills duties an Apprais-
er of the Port. According to the importer-- ,
his connection with the league has prejudiced
him against tlrms whlchnre not members of it.

.ppralser Wakemansnld yesterday that the
Treasury Department, having consented to
his belot represented bv counsel before the

committee, ho hnd selected George
T AlSch Mr. Aldrlch Is one of the

ofllce emnloiees who have been
designated for diimlssnl on April 'M.

iwvixia noriXK itEsiaxs.
To Ilecome Prlvnta Secretary to a Well-to-D- o

Philadelphia Widow nnd Trnvel.
GliEEM'OliT. N. Y . April 124. Tlio llov B D.

Bovine, pastor of tho Unlversallst Church of
Southold, resigned j estcrday. His health failed
In Januarj. nnd, acconipmied by Prank 1).
Smith, n milliner, of Peconic. lie went to St.
Augustine. Flu. They returned twoweeks ngo.
It is said that tlinclorgjiiian met a widow while
at St. Augustine nud that she had mnde him
her private secretary 'I he dominie relused to
disclose" the name ot tho widow. It was learni d.
however, that sho Is Mis belts of Philadelphia.

It is said that Mr-- Bolts owns exti nhnmining Interests in Colorado which require
the sirv ices of a private sccrotnr) Jlr Botlim
stud that Ik would bi.vn Southold this vviet
ut.il ncLonipiti) Mrs Bolts to Callforn 'i. whciti
they would spend tome time

Consider the Clucking Hen.
Vrotn ih' sjnxiufaifn'y frlrtt

There is something almost pathetic In the
faithfulness to business uud the utiw.ivciingdillgenco of the ordm.ir) lien.wli. u she gits
her heart set on hitching out a brood f
chickens Sihe will sit all d.ij on nn ill
door knob and dieaiu nf the ii.ipp) dav when
sho can strut around in the back lot with x

doeu or so of fuzj chicks .it her lie . -.

si Hitching and clucking and swelling out h r
feathers with In nidet t
satisfy this motherlv instinct sho Is not o.ilv
willing, but liiintic. to deny herself nil of thu
ordinary pleasures of life. She doesn't .int
for a "good time ' Minis perfect!) content tu
stay tit home nnd ntti ml to her mate milduties, and Ins no concern about Imn her
feathers tire adjusted or whether her conni
lungs straight When a hen is lying nnd ftthinking ot f.imil) matters, she takes rim
in hoi tod totnb, itnl Is frequemli - . u
oiling he i blithers and trying to make lui-se- lf

look atti.iotue But your "old cluck ' Is i
Pet feet tt po of the devoted mother llerwh a
being U nb-- oi bed lu tho one thought of n g

hct fnniilt, nnd even if required to h i" li
out a biood of ilucl.s or turkeys slu binds to
bur task t.lih the same iithuslasm as though
she had laid the eggs hetself.

His Prisoners Chained to the Pulpit.
hro-- tht Phiiadtlpkia Piets

Wiiki'iimi W Va. April -'l
-- Mr BrkhTn

of the 1 reti W III lire linen Chuieli Is ilso oil" i

Sheriff II h. White's be-- t deputli s '1 he Shi n'T
flequentl) gti h 111 til big bundles of I'll IT" lo
serte as ho makes his month!) trips oti r hi
eiieuli I mt night iithpunishbutgUioioiigti --

gati gathered fin ditlno worship, as tlio
Pti n her could not sta) till hundav

Aftei he bid given out the Lj run and hnd
lead thu text, tho Bet Mr Berkham notl 1

ttto fugitives in tho ilinn for whom Im
bad warrants Mr Betklinm iiuietl) drew his
leuolior. walked down the aisle, placed Dim
men under arrest, handcuffed them, fasten d
the handcuffs with it chain to the pulpit mid
proioeileil with the sermon as though nut hi' g
hid hippenod II" deputized four men total"the pi i soners to Bluollcld y and proc iodi.d
on his circuit

Senntoilnl Prerogative.
1 mm the Si t'aul (llv'tf.

They were sitting lu the gnlleiy of the Ifnue
M unlit evening, viewing with some curl
mid interest ih desultory e of mi
wells, books and w iat"-p.ip- b mkel-- . that i

thu closing bouts of tho ligi!,ii ta
session

' 'Jlils reminds mo. 'said the man from tin
mirth ward, "of the Hue distinction vthi a

one of th" lerks in thu '1 rensutv Dei artm i.t
nt Washington madu between tho llou-- c ,u d
tlio Senate" How was that'" asked his fiiond' Wh). he wrote seventeen ciHpidois for the
Senate and tttuit)-Ih- u bpittouiis for the
Hullsi

A Hard Cough.
From tV Chii left TVitim.

" II jctnr. I want to know exnetly what's thenatter with me "
" My good sir. our ailment Is n teinlennt of

the lungs to expel nlr suddenlt and fori II ly
through the glottis, the effort l nig uecotn-p.iiilf- il

by a mucous nud more or lossgattuial
soii-- d

" 'I hat's whut I told the doi tor I discharge I
thcMithtirda) lie, said It was nothing but a
cough

Hurled lu Hull. King ( ostuuie.
From Ike Mtnean Ilrraltl.

Ponciano Diaz, the celebrated ilimlm, Is no
nioie Ho died tii.terday afternoon at hi
homo neir tho Hucareli bull-rin- r ills nine-- ,
had Ineipadtnted 111 in for sertleo In the

Ho was laid out in a bu
toatume

Waning Devotion. ill
row IA Dttrtit Frit Frttl III

"Dwiggins Is getting over his bicycle craze." IU
How do you know Hlie lots his wife clean his whool lor him."

I'7'

' .Ks.


